
BY TELEGRAPH.
London, Feb. 10 

» eurt. Lord I)uff»*riu, who is now 
^presenting the British Govern- 
i rafted a despatch enforcing ne- 
protecting the Government of 

net external intrigue and internal 
until it is able to stand alone, 
micd alike premature aliandou 
ipousibility and aaumtioi.

Paris, Feb. 10.
ate Committee’s report on the 
►ill states that, in the opinion of 
ittce, there is no cause for the 
itber to feel alarm, or to resort to 
i men turcs embraced in the p ro

ll would Ik* a step ip a danger- 
nd oue contrary to the ideas on 

Republic was founded. “ Ru
n-port says, " of conflicts, or of a 
I. do not disturb the Committee, 
iteadfast Republican." Urgency 
or debate on the billon Saturday.

despatch says, it is stated thatM. 
v has declined to form a Cabinet, 
‘resident Grevy will summon M. 
r that purpose.

London, Feb. 10. 
d Mayor, on Monday, received a 
i asking him to open a fend for 
of distress in western Ireland, 

bip said that such speeches as hsd 
by O'Donnell and others, at the 
•in which the deputation eman- 
certain to frustrate the success 

id traceable to such agency. He 
•wr. willing to receive contribu
te U-ncrolent. and. if the amount 
, to eventually open a fund.

Dublin, Feb. 10.
\ has been convicted of shooting, 
it to murder Policeman Cox, and 
to |M-nal servitude for life. Car- 
arris. alia* the “ Goat," who was 
to be the driver of the car etn- 
thc murderers of L»rd Frederick 

i and Mr. Burke, has been ar-

I.ondon. Feb. 10.
;ulation c uaet<*d some time ago, 
try telegraph stations in Ireland 
mam open all night, in case of 
xvssity for despatch of troops, is

Dublin, Feb. 10. 
encer. the L n d Lie-utenant. has 

Dublin from L m Ion. He was 
11- ui the railway station by a 

lussars, and was followed by ears 
li detectives

London, Feb 10. 
i and Irish detectives have arrested 
zpatrick, in the parish of Poplar, 
i-T- d him to Ireland. He will l>e 
it Kiltnaiuham Court H<|us>', with 
► with the other prisoners arrested 
uring to murder government offi- 
t/patrick is a former associate of 
He was recently sus|>ected of tuni-

rne-rs have lteen arrested at New- 
mil -on. County Armagh, in oonnev- 
tlie alleged conspiracy tv murder

jy continu»** excited over the ele- 
GvnemI Tbibaudin to the Mid-

W savi :—" The incident may posai-" 
e a source of fresh calamity for 
nd Germany, and a misfortune to 
ntri.-s likewise
1 Davitt. who. with J. M. Healey, 
od Mr. Quinn, was arrested Some 
for making inflammatory speeches, 
ire.l by the Court of Queen’s Bench 
ail for his good behavior, or go to 
r six months, has been arrested for 
to give bail, and conveyed to Kil-

I, in a communication asking at- 
uf Irish members of Commerce at 
ng of Parliament next week, says : 
of the greatest importance to frv- 

1 be discussed." A preliminary 
of the party will Ik- held on the 14th 
consider the action of Irish uicm- 
ing the session. Parnell, writing to 
Valsh concerning a |>ossible vacancy 
rpresentation for the County of 
•prerates the election of any tnern- 
will refuse to take his seat, if the 
in- for such member to retire from 
«e of Commons. He says they 
o so m a body. He earnestly ad- 
he adoption of some system of pecu- 
mpensât urn to member*. If the 
•nvies do not make an effort in that 
,, he would Ik? obliged to consider 
they could |ieracvere in the thank 
k of endeavoring to keep together 
endent Irish party, 
ord Mayor lias received a letter from 
unnell, M. P , for Dungarvan, criti- 
is reply to the deputation which 
ipon him on Thursday to request 
iwn a fund for the relief of the dis- 
Ireland. Mr. O’Donnell said the 
House.in its relation to belaud,is a 

ucker,” not a helper.
Paris, Fib. 10.

ibunal has quashed the indictment 
Prince Napoleon, and he has been

London, Feb. 10
- thousand tons of new shipping 
n ordered in the Clyde during the 
might, including two steamers for 
h German Company.

Dublin, Feb. 12.
i. Healy and Quinn will be treated 
dues prieonuis during their confins- 
Kiluiaiuhum Jail.
IVodbouse, Poor Liw Inspector at 
imbkill. in answering demands for 
neot of starving people who as- 

at hie hotel, admitted that there 
roes in the County of Donegal, and 
»d emigration, when some one ex- 
, “ We would rather die than emi-

rial of William O’Brien, editor of 
led Ireland, for seditions libel, began 
iy. Mr. A. M Sullivan. M. P. who 
ding the accused, challenged the 
ury, on the ground that the sheriff 
•d certain necessary formalities in 
ling them. The triers were sworn 
v, and they decided against Sullivan.

Dublin, Feb. 13.
o trial on Saturday of Brody and 
for the Phoenix Park murders, 

gli, the carman, testified that be 
ie prisoners to and from the Park ; 
»y met Fitxharris OB the w^y, and 
ar others were near by when Lord 
ieh and Mr. Burke were murdered.

them stabbed by the aeeaeeias. 
ves used by the murderers have been 
nd identified.
jury disagreed in the case of Mr. 
. eaitor of United Inland, tried for

Paris. Feb. 13.
iensto rejected the first ohusee of the 
ment bill for the expakioa of pre- 

*------1- tVaHM. Prtaoe
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Ottawa. IWb. 11 
eoeeidermble modiSce 
llw Militia M*eU«iooA

«7 ielo be started at

imbia Legislature will 
let. The winter there

ir Alston Is aastioeed 
rentor A rebibald, of

I

lie doing remarkably

local Ai«i rreen iattkrh.
Dsl ItoaaBTwos left for Ottawa last week.

lion. W B. Vail, M. P. for Digby, N. 8., is 
reported ill ^______

Turns are ninety now members in l*arlia- 
meut this session.

Wiggins’ eruan, which was due on Friday 
last, is behind time. e

Busrbkookb, Nova Scotia, gold mines pro- 
ducsd 433 ounces of gold in January.

Hon. Kbnnbtii McKrxsib, Judge of York 
County, Ontario, died of a|M»plexy on Wod- 
needay last_______ _________

Tub Royal Opera House, Toronto, was de
stroyed by fin» on Thursday morning last. 
I /oss, $38/100.______

Ws are indebted to Mr. J. V. Montgomery, 
at present visiting his friends in England, 
for late psi*»nt.

Mil Kohskt Bbll’s residence, at Alhortou, 
narrowly escaped destruction by tin* on 
Thursday evening last.

Fomhbstsb’s Scotch Dye Works wore des
troyed by fire in Halifax, on Wednesday 
night last Ixws $3,000 ; no imm ranee.

C’ait. Camhkon, of tlie /Viimym »/ Wain, 
loft this morning for England to purchase a 
freight boat for tlie Steam Navigation ( o.

Tiib 1/ugislature of Nova Scotia was <>|*mod 
on Thursday last. lion. A. Mi-Gillivray, of 
Ca|Mt Breton County, was elected S|Kisker.

A son of Mr. Ambrose Emberley, of Dock 
Road, Lot 4, eight years of agi', fell into a 
cask of water on Wednesday last, and w as

Turin; wen» no mail* arrived hero ri#i the 
from Friday last until last night, 

when s small mail was received. No cross
ing to-day.

Satvkiiay’s H'njal G ii. iu contains a pro
clamation summoning the Ls-.il I/ogislaturo 
for the dispatch of business on Tuesday, the 
20th March. ______

Mr. Kiwuxn Svmhs, of “ l»oa<l Meat ” fame,
is delivering a course of loctnres. under the
|istronsgi' of the St. John, N. It., Agricultural 1,1 Ml“ Ane titilla, «g Eeneleeto».

General News.

The floods in the Western States continue 
and the destruction of property increases.

Subscriptions have been opened in Ireland 
towarJa clearing off the mortgage upon Mr. 
Parnell’s estate.

Favorable reports continue to com.- from 
the Noith-weet r yarding the pn*p«>ei* of 
gold mines in the Lake of the Woods region.

A Minnesota farmer advertised that if the 
man who had run off wiih his wife, two 
children, sod $500 would return the young 
ones, he might keep the money sud the 
wife.

Edward Trickvtt, the Australian sculler, 
Was I wily defeated a short time ago over the 
Paramatta course by a ruiug y >uug oars- 
mau named Clifford. The stakes were 
i/100 a side.

The only fin?-pr.»of resilience in the United 
States, 18 that owned by Editor Storey of 
the Chicago Time* Au exchange humor
ously remarks that he cannot take it with 
hiui, unfortunately.

The Paris Figaro, which alone published 
I’nuc- Napoleon's uiauifvtil -, sold 3U0.000 
copies that day. Very late in tbe evening 
the poli.-e seized uImkii a dozen copies—all 
that were left at the new*paper stands.

Minn. ap.di8, Minn., i« to have a new boU-l 
Li Cost #*37.000. It is to be fire-proof, 
seven storeys high and contain 407 rooms. 
Stone, brick and ir.»n will be the materials 
Chicago parties have contracted to build it

It seems Houier and Sbakesjieiire have 
seats in tbe new Parliament n«»w opened 
in Ottawa. No other le-gislaliire on earth 
is. probably, grace 1 with the presence of 
men bearing such illustrious names. Homer 
represents New Westminister, and Shakes- 
iK-ure, Victoria.

BIHTH.

At I’lsquld East, January I. tlie wife of Mr. 
A ligue M«*Donald, now of California, of a son

MAKKIKD.

At Kgniont Hay, by the Rev. Mtanlslaus 
lloudr.-Miilt, K. on the ttlli January, Mr. 
Hieplivn Me K limon, of tlrand River, lo Miss 
Mary Jane Utwlor. of Kgmonl llay. Lot 13.

tin the Mth ulL, at st. Mary’s Church. Indian 
River, hy Itev. Dr. Chalsson, I*. I’ . Mr. IMilllp 
Smith, of Middleton, to Miss Annie McMillan, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Ihuilul McMillan, Keiising-

*»n l he same day and place, by Rev. Dr.

Society, in that city.

A NHw Pont t»llico is to l*. i»|wnotl shortly 
on the Howlan Road, l>»t 5, to la» calks! Mill 
River. Mr. Florence lbters has roceivtwl the 
ap|Miintmont of l\wtma*tor.

Ciiaw. I>v Tain oh La R.sŸikixk, a French 
emigrant of a noble family, one of Ids 
brothers being an ex-general in the Fntueli 
army, died in absolute want at Montreal 
recently.

Rhi-urts from Fort Mackssl «ml ( ulgarry, 
stnh» that the winter there has Ls«n very 
severe. Tbe ( ochnuio Rant-lie t'oni|iauy 
will liwm heavily in wttx-k. Hundred* of 
their cattle tlietl.

It in the intention of tbe Benevolent Irish 
Society to celebrate 8L Patrick’s Day by at
tendance at High Mass at r*t. Duns tun's 
Cathedral, and by • Concert in tbe evening, 
of which further particulars will Iw given.

A nHLL-Bisuisii performance was given this 
morning outside our office. It may have 
been sucvewaful, but it certainly was not 
apjireciatud, and altliough gratuitously 
given, tlie comments made wen» well earned.

Mtowns. T. J. Harris, of the firm of George 
Davies A Co.; A. W. Stems, of IVrkins A 
Stems ; James Patton, of W. A. Weeks iV Co.; 
and J. G. II. Brown,of W. A A. Brown A Co., 
k»ft for England this week to pun-base spring 
stocks of gootlw.

A RmiuuiiTioN, largtily sigmvl, was pro- 
wen tod to Mayor lhwqior last wook, asking 
him to call a public mooting of ci tirons to 
tako into consideration the dismissal of the 
late City Surveyor. Si far His Worship has 
not acceded to tlx» ropiest.

Is it a subject of congratulation that a 
coffin factory in Anihorst, N. S., should have 
more orderw than they cun (ill? Either the 
rate of mortality in the vicinity of tlie Cum- 
tier land Marehe» iw amazingly large, or tlie 
factory of Lilliputian prv|*niions.

Mr. Gbobuh Hooi-hr, of this city, mot with 
a oevore accident on Thurstlay last. Ho w as 
thrown from a load of hay, dragged with the 
sleigh for a considerable distante, and finally 
run over hy it. Ills injuries were extremely 
painful, but wo loarn that be is progressing 
favorably.

Mr. Jam» 8. Macdonald, wIm) did a bank
ing business in Halifax, got into financial 
difficulties some time ago, and loft the 1 Vo- 
Time. He ie a inemlier of the 1 legislative 
Council, and has rutumetl anil taken his seat 
in that body, under cover of tlie law or pro
scription which protects momlent of the 
1/ugislaturo from arrest during the session.

An unfortunate woman, named Mary Mur
phy, and who is of weak intellect, was dis
covered last Sunday morning in a pitiable 
condition, on the railway track, in L»t 11 
She hail lain out all night, and, os a tenso- 
quonue, lier feet were badly frozen. She was 
brought into town and went to tho Hospital, 
wluiro it is feared that isolions of both foot 
will require to be amputated.

Mb. Pimbch (Nwthlijo died suddenly, at his 
residence, at Cornwall, on Friday evening 
last. Ho had iieon ailing for a short time, 
but no serious results were anticijiatod. The 
deceased was a hard working, industrious 
man, and his death is deeply regretted hy 
his friends and neighbors, lie leaves 
widow and nine children, who have She sym
pathy at the community in their sad 
liereavoment.

Tiib rebuilding of Prince Street Ferry 
Wharf is being rapidly pushed forward by 
tho energetic contractor, Mr. Pierce Doyle, 
who ha* also commenced the building of a 
bridge at Fullerton’s Marsh Creek. As 
contractor, Mr. Doyle stands second to none 
on the Island, having already constructed 
»ome of tlie most substantial public works in 
the Province. Many of tlie tailoring class 
who, at this season of the year, generally 
find it difficult to procure work, are now em
ployed by Mr. Doyle.

Prince Edward Island 

FURNITURE.

WAREROOMS,
KENT STREET.

Tbe tuberriber lef» lo inform his nu
merous customer», both in town an«l coun
try. that he is prepared to execute

PLANING, TURNING, 
Sawing A Jigging,

of every description, from fourteen inches 
to one-eighth in thi knees (with sews from 
one-and-e-half inch to the forty eighth of 
•n inch in width i Theio Lin connection 
with oar establishment »

AÆaoliine
With Eight Circular Saws,

Window Blinds and Venetian Blinds,

for both portable end stationary splines.

>ry description, tor Dining, 
Drawing and Ib-droom Furniture, iu Block 
Walnut, Mahogany. Rom-and Satin Wood. 
Bird Fred and furled Maple, Hirvb and 
other \\ oods. livery class of

FURNITURE
made and execuLd in all the several 
branches of the fabin t Making and Up- 
bolsturing fiu-ine-- in the most »ub«tau- 
liai manner, nnd of the latent styles, on as 
reasonable terms as any sim lar establish
ment in tbe Provim-e».

UNDERTAKING,
with Hears », Ac , in any part of tbe Island.

All orders pm dually attended to. and 
satisfaction tin-ntitcel

tllllk BVTfHKR. |
Charlottetown, Feb. It. IH8I

Maggie Ann tllllls, of lienslngtoii.
Ou WediieMlay, 7th Inst., at the residence of 

Ml*» Hlewnrt. by llev. Kdwurd W Ml man, M. A-, 
James Htewarl, Km|., to Carrie K Me'Jregor, of 
Charlottetown.

At Montague Bridge, on the 6th Inst., hy the 
Rev. William Vhelaii, l*. I*...Mr. • Icrce Naddy, of 
Newtown, to Ml** AuasiutlH M. Hampliy, of 
lUna-iienUi. The happy couple recelvtrd numer
ous congratulation*.

At (ieorgetown, on the 6th Inst., by the Rev. J. 
C. Macdonald, I*. »*., Mr. Angus Wilson, of Cardi
gan Head, to Mis» Katie Mc.Vulay, of Georgetown

At the Manse, on the 7th Inst., by the Rev. J. 
M. Melx-od, >lr Alexander Jenkins, of 1‘ownal. 
Lot 49, to Mias Ida Jane Jime*, of the same pi nee.

Dn January Zlrd, at Ht. Mary's Church. Monta
gue Bridge, by the Rev. W. Phelan, P. P., James 
tiarlaml. of |-ort Augustus, to Ellen lUwnvy, of 
Montague H -nd, Ix»t 67.

At the Manse, on the S-Hh Jen. by the Rev. 
J-flm M. M.-|*.<«d, .Mr John Thomas Mullow, of 
Mill view, |y>t I-.», to ML* Margaret Elizabeth 
Jenkins, of Htreh Hill, l»t 4s.

At the residence of the bride's father. Clifton, 
New loudoii, on the Jlth January, by the llev. 
Ab'X. sterling, Hugh John Dunn, to Margaret 
Ellen McKay.

In Denver, Col , January 30, Mr. AlfredHinlth- 
formerly of v harlot Mown, to Mlaa Katie Hullee,

At lit. James' Church, tlwirgetown, Feb. 6th, 
by the llev, /. t. McDonald, P. I*., steplu-n R. 
.Melsrau, of the IIrm of Mel/can Bros , Souri*, to 
Miss Clem my Macdonald, third daughter of 
Major Allen Macdonald, Lower Montague.

On the 3nl ult., by the Rev. James Allan, of 
Covclicail. Frederick William Craewell, to Mar
garet Ellen McDonald, daughter of Mr. Allen 
Mclkmald, all of Houtli lluslleo.

NOTICE.

Diamond Grocery
is now opened,

in tbe stand lately occupied bv Mr. Tbeo. 
L. Chapp«*lle, as tin* Diamond Bookstore . 
and, by strict attention to Rosine», and 
offering a line of

GROCERIES
That Can net be Snrpa»rd In the City,

we ask tbe moving community to smile

D. MACEACHERN & CO.,
DIAMOND GROCERY 

Jan. 31. 1K83

Diamond Bookstore !

Teacher Wanted.
WANTED, for tbe Mansfield School, a 

THIRD-CLASS TEACHER A
reasonable Supplement will Iw given.

PATRICK GORMAN.

Mansfield, Lot 56, King’s County,
Jan 12th, 18S3. 3t—jan31

BOOTS
—AND—

SHOES.

Regular Traders !
!•' It O >1

Liverpool and London
—TO —

Charlolletown, P. E. Island,
I->I It KCT.

SPRING TRIPS, - 1383.

All thu excitement that can 
raised about

be

BOOTS & SHOES,

will not divert tbe people's 
attention from tbe »w 

viz that tbe

the rupfER rum;

alpheta; UML» MR&SH0B8

At Cornwall, on the 9lh Inst., of heart disease, 
Mr. Phrre Costal lo, aged 43 years. May he reel

« m • he 8th Inst.. Mary Constance, Infant daugh
ter uf James C. and Emily Daley, aged ten 
months.

J*U ton* lleti tcr. and vl:t*-ed 0 year» AI 
at Uurd*. now <m the berth fur 

enr/o, will sail from

Litcrpool hr Cherletlelewa on er 
akeul the 25th Xareh_

roLLOWKU BT TMK

SPLENDID CLIPPED HARKENTINE

‘ETHEL BLANCHE,'
428 Tone Register, Coppered, and Clun-cd 

lu years A l at Lio>ds,

John Graham, Commander,
M .Of tWILL SAIL FROMAt her residence. HI Mary * Road, on b rlday, 

the 9th Diet., Mary, the beloved wife of John ■ • ■ » -, , .
Itaiiaghan. at the advanced age of Ik. years In - LlVdrDOOl I0f ClIBrlOttôtO WH
c -asevl was a nnllveof iheCoUnty Mouaghnu Ire- uuui ivuuivttm
land, and Immigrated to this country In the year 
i*4<i. she leaves n sorrowing husband, one son 
and a daughter, with a large circle ot friends, to 
mourn their loss. K*-«|Ulèsent In pace.

At the residence of hie son, Cheleea. Mass., on 
the 3rd lust , Malcolm Patterson, In the 67th 
year of his age. [The deceased was for many 
years lu l he employ of A. Kennedy, Kaq., of this 

Hy |
At t 'avendtsh Rood, on Dec. 13th, of congestion 

of the brain, David R. Hinlth, In the 29th year of

At Uoiikhaw, on the 9th olL, Mr. James Borce,
In the 75tli year of Ills age, leaving a widow, four 
sous and ttve daughters, besides a large circle of 

tuneclions and friends, to mourn their loss.
Al (loose Creek, West River, on the 22nd Jan., 

of consumption, William Alexander I/ane. In the 
27th year of his age. much respected by his 
friends and acquaintances.

At Ttgulsli, oil the <6th ult..afteraahorttllneai, 
borne with exemplary |iatlence and resignation 
to Hie Divine Will, John Doyle, beloved eon of 
late Patrick Doyle, Esq., aged M years—greatly 
regretted by his friends
K. 1. P.

At Tracadte Handbills, on the 4tli Inst., after a 
lingering Illness, borne with patience and resig
nation to tlie Divine Will, Teresa,dearly beloved 
wife «if iHuiald McDonald,In the 66th year of her 
age. Hhe leaves a husband, nine eons and two 
daughters, besides a large clrele of friends and 
relations, ta mourn the loss of a loving wife, an 
a fleet Innate mother, and a kind friend. May she 
rest In peace.

At Duumaglaaa, In the county of * ntlgonlah,
Hugh McUtlllvray. The deceased was L>rn on 
the 5th of January, 1794, and died on the &th Jan.,
HKt He was the father of Rev. Andrew 
McUtlllvray, P. I*., Llemorv, Co. Flctou, and A.
11. McUtlllvray, Barrister, Uuyaboro, and was 
highly esteemed for the Christian virtues which 
In variably characterised hie lift?.

At VrneeoU, Province of Ontario, Jan.»), Abra
ham raudvln, aged 3t years. Ho was a native of 
Prince Kdward Island, and loft Charlottetown for 
Preaootl, 16 years ago.

At Wklta Hauda. Loiti, on the 7th elL.Oha-ilah 
Bishop, son of Jam» Bishop, aged St years.

At Do Sable, ou the 80th January, Benjamin T.
Farrow, taaclicr, aged 26 years.

At I/oug Creek,on Saturday, the 3rd Inst., In 
the »ith year of her age, Catherine, relict of the 
late Norman McKenile. Hhe immigrated to this 
•rovlnee front Inverneislilre, Scotland, In the 
-ear UtiV, and lias since resided al Long Creek, 
teceasod was highly esteemed wherever known, 

for her benevolence and general ebristlau spirit.
Hhe leaves a large family of children and grand
children to mourn their I*

and acquaintances.-

on or about Is
AIjSO. the

FA s rSA / // /.Vf» RA H KENT IXE

EREMA,’
R Rend le Commander,

WILL SAIL FROM

London for CharlottOtown,
On or About tbe let April.

Freight Carried at Through Rale* t » Pic ton, 
Georgetown. Sunimergiile, Souri* 

ami Shediac.

in the City, cun be hud .it the

DOMINION

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
WEST SIDE OF QUEEN ST.,

Next door to Frawer s Drug Store.
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IS REMOVED
Monaghan’s New Brick Building,

ND QlIEEN NT., < * lT EEN HQlJ ARE,

(ONE DOOR NORTH |hH»I> S Al'TlON RooMi.

Where, with increased accommodation, our • uetutiivrs will l>c better than ever satisfied

>*
n
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o
ss
w

6
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THE CENTRAL SAMPLE ROOMS ABOVE THE STORE
AUK THE BENT I IN Til EC CITY,

and 1 .cated in the principal Imsim-ss portion. C«»mm«*rcial Traveller* will find every 
modern improvement and prompt attention. GIVE US A CALL.

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE.
Charlottetown. F«*b 7 Di*Cl.

WINTER GOODS
REDUCED PRICES.

Shipper» will pl.-a*.* farwanl tbeir urtler* in 
time, so n* not to «letain I bo »e»s«-l»

For Freight or Passage, apply iu Lou«|<>n, to 
John Pitcairn A Son*, J6 <«r«\«t \Yirichest* r Stro-t, 

. in LiverixMil. ta Pit cairn Brothers, 51 South 
John Street ; or hen*, V» tbe owner»,

PEAKE BROS & 00.
Charlottetown. Feb. 7, 18*51 flw

Hoe. Men 8olut**, Fierai» im 
I-some Wl, via the ttipes, on Monday efler- 
nooo, for Otiewe, oo butine* ronneotod wiih 
the Locsl Government Whet It niey Iw, we 
sen only roq|actnre; but thorn li little doubt 
that the Importent question of gteein <’om- 
munimtion with the Mein lend will be in
i'lotted In the dlacuation. They here chosen 
e fortunes Sam for llmir mlmien.wtien they 
sen urge the detini of the I/lend, upon tlw 
pommel ettentlon of the member, now in 

l et 1‘erllemont.

Herring.
A1 Labrador Herring,

\100 Htyrriv No. 1.
50 Barrels No. 2.

1(X) Half-barrels No 1 Extra,
50 Qnarter-bnrreU No. I Extra.

MARKET PRICES.

Charlottetown, Feb. 18, 1668.
___ (email) f »... ..................................... atoll
Beef (quarter) T »........................................ Sto9
Mutton, F ............................................. 5 to •
Iamb.F »..........................................-........ 3 u> 8
Fork (careaan) F »......................................  6410 71
Fork, small.....................................................  lo to I:
Turkeys........................................................ 1.00 to 1.1 i
Ueeee.................................................................  40 to 70
Ducks ............................................................... 80 to 40
Fowls................................................................SOU*
Chickens, F pair.............................................. 80 to
Bolter, fresh....................................................  84 to 87
Batter, tab.......................................................  82 to 84
Floar.T 188»............................................  8 80toS.ee
Oatmeal, «MOO »........................................1.60 to koo
Gate, F bush., black.........................................88 to 46
Oats. T bush., white......... ........................... 40 to 48
Hay.? loo* .................................................. so to33
Potatoes, ? bash., whiles............................. 88 to 18
Potatoes, ? bush., blues....,....................... 98tot1
Turnips,? bush.............................................. 14 to 16

O bobo b Lbwis. Market Clerk.

100 tons Round & Nut Coal,
For sale. Head Queen'* Wharf, by the 

subscriber.
DAVID SMALL.

Feb. 7. 1883—lui

Wanted by 1st March
PVV» 1-BS. of good GOOSE FKATH- 
UUV BBS. Don't mix them with other 
resthen. I will pey the hifheet price.

M. BUTCHER,
P. B. Island Furniture Wetnrooma

Obtirlottelown, Fti. 7, IMS—Im

BAZAAR.
THE Member* of the Ladies’ Hospital 

Com mi ttve intend holding a Bazaar on 
JULY 10th, in aid of the City Hospital, 

and contributions will t>e thankfully re
ceived by the f-dlowing Ladies :—

Mrs. Pops, President.
“ Mason, Treasurer.

Mrs. Connolly, Mr*. J. Lmgworth,
'* Caven, Miss llenbley,
“ I). O’M. IV-ddiu, * M.Macleod.
•* Beaton, Mrs.^t’. G. Gardiner,
“ M. Blake. “ Bagnall,
“ Sullivan, “ J Peake,

Hvbkirk. “ R. U. Peake.
" L H. Davies. “ Strii?kland,
“ Geo. Davies. Miss M. Palmer.
** Geo. Macleod, “ K. Wright,

Mr*. Hughes.
MRS. MALCOLM MACLEOD. 

jau31 Secretary.

OCEAN HOUSE,
Corner Pownal & Sydney Streets

(Oppotnlt Old Rankin Haunt )

THE undersigned is prepared to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

reasonable rates.
Good Stabling on the Premises.
In connection with the House, I shall also 

open a General Grocery Store, Ac.
8. BOLGER.

Oh'town, Jan. 17, 1883—wky ex pat pres

DANIEL GILLIS,
Wanted.

\ NY persons having copies of tbe Char-ZV lottetown HlBALD.of lei, 8th and 16ÜI VI..1 MMf] Ola mm Ifmlvmm 
September, 1880, will find a customer by 4)001 3SQ uflOv Hflavl 
applying at onoe to ibis office. feb. 14

DESIRES to inform the public that he has 
opened the Shop formerly occupied by 

the foie MICHAEL GREEN.

MONMOND STRUT,
whim huh,, i,.n I lo.ttend to My work 
h, H. Hoe el oedwtie yelew.

RRPAIRIVO pmmytlv wl welly done, 
end nil wiwh gwnhwtwd In wlw MlMwtloa 

Junto -fon pd

JOHN MACPUËË 4& CO.
Are offer! ntj the falloir l ny (iOODS at y really 

lied it red l*ri reft.

IIIIIS CÜIIIIÜ, K,\IT WOOL HMDS & fflMS,
A lot Mantle anil Vlater ( 'Intlia, Men’a all Wool Vanta, $1.90, $2.26, 

$2.46, Hoy a' Vlstera ami Overcoat», $3.00. $4.00. $4.50, a lot of 
liuliea' Shawls anil Saeijuca at coal, Winceva, 7 cents. Grey 
Cotton, fi eenta. Print». (1 eenta, President, Beaver and Nap 
Cloth» at coat. Men’s datera and Overcoats, $3.50, $4.50, $6.50, 
Scotch, Knglisli and Canadian Tweeds, at 10 p c. discount, 
Fur Capa. Kid Mitts and Gloves, Linders and Drawers, Scarf», 
laced and knit Shirts, white Shirts, &v., a lot of Men's colored 
Shirts at 60 cents.

Our customers and the public generally can depend on getting 
Heal Hakuaixb iu every department. Wholesale & Retail.

JOHN McPHEE & CO.
J*n. 17. 1883

JANUARY

ANNUAL

CLEARANCE

Before Stock Taking.

J.B.
hi RING THIS MONTH,

CLEAROUT
»

- U)TS OF-

GOODS!
In Every Department.

Stovepipe ! Prince Edward Island
Stove Pipe ! !

mU PIPE & ELBOWS,
CHEAPER THAN EVER,

Time Table No. 19.

To lakt effet! OB 29th New., 1882.

STOVE PIPE!
STOVE PICE !

THIS IS THE TIME
TO GET YOUR SUPPLY OF

Stove Pipe and Tinware,
At the shortest notice and of the best 

workmanship and material.

Customers for Retail or Wholesale orders 
arc cordially invited to call and examine for 
themselves.

M. STEVENSON,
Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

Nov. 8,1882.

CITY TIN STORE,
r-. Upper Queen Street,

NEARLY OPPOSITE DR. JENKINS’.

ALSO A 81'LENDID ASSORTMENT OF

TXITWARB,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Parties leaving their orders at my Store will 
have them promptly attended to.

L. W. HARRIS.
Upper Queen Street, Jan 31,1883.

ATTENTION.

Tnii iim Outward.

I BEAD DOWN.)

I___
Vh town | Dp 8.13 a 
Itoyaltv Je ; " 6.M 
S.Wiltshirr1 “ 9.29 
Hunter ltiv. i " v.io 
Bratliui. ,i.e | " 10 2S " 1 
Count» Line " 1<»32 " 
Freetown ' 10.47 " 
Keuntngloii "11.10 "
<uinmentiil- 1 nT * f..

I L'i> 1.1.i )>. in 
Mi*eonvhc 1 :17 " ■

A Lot of Ladies’ Dress Goods,
A Lot ol Clouds and Scarfs,
A Lot of Men's Scarfs,
A Lot of Tweeds and Coating,
A Lot of Mantle & Ulster Cloths, 
A Lot of Fur Gaps, Mitts and 

Gloves,
A Lot of Men’s Underclothing,
A Lot of Men’» & Boys' Ulsters, 
A Ix>t of Winceys and Flannels.

—A I.so

ldo Chests Fine CONGOU TEA.

TENDERS.
BALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

i undersigned, nnd marked on the en
velope *• Tender for Indian Supplies,” will 
be receive»! up to noon of the first of March 
next, for the following articles, or any of 
them, to be delivered to the Indian Super
intendent on Lennox Island, in such quan
tities and at such times as may be required

a him :—Flour, Tea, Sugar, Cotton, Print, 
aooasins. Lumber, Shingles, Nails. 
Samples of groceries and dry good» muet

COOK & CO.
Having fitted up their Gallery with all 

the modern improvements, and hav
ing introduced tlu* lightning 

procès», by which

Picture» can be Made Instan
taneously.

would respectfully call attention to their 
style and superior work in 

Photography.

Old Pictures copied and enlarged by the 
New Process. Also colored in Oil — 
worked in Ink.

Sittings artistically arranged by J W. 
Swan, of Montreal.

Go to tho right place.

Over the Apotltecariee Hall.
Charlottetown, Nov. 15. 1882—3m

Wellington I 
I’ort Hill I 
O'Lenrv 1 
l’loum field < 
A lbert ou I

I loyalty Jc 
York 
Bedford 
Mt. Stewart

« ieorir«*towi. I 
Mi. Stewart 
Morel I 
St. Peter'* 
Bear Hirer

‘ 2.03

•' 4**3 
" 4.30 
" f..|t)

Ar «05

»|l)p 3 30 p. m I Dp 3.00 p. HQ 
!Dj. 8.38 " ,
I " 4.45 *'

“ 5 00 " |
! " 3.88 “

! “ fl.Ut " I
“ 0.26 " !

Dp 3.28 p ne 
3.40 “.. ^yo ..

I " 4 46 “
! " 0 03 "

_!Ar «JO “ 
Dp 4.43 p m

6.27 •* 
" 5.57
" « Alt 

Ar 7 30

J. B. MACDONALD,

QUEEN STREET.

janlO—wky pat pres

Steel Violin Strings.
—ALSO—

CstAist Strisgs Ie tires! Variety,
At FLETCHER’S MUSIC STORE 

Sign of the “ Big Fiddle,” Queen St.

Train» Inward.
(READ UP.)

Stations. Mixed.

Vh'tt.wi, \r *13 p m Ar II 15 ant Ar 11.30 a.B
I loyally Jm> Dp 3.33 
N. Wiltshire; *' 3.01 
Hunter ltiv.1 “ 2.*5 
HrwltUliaiiv ; " 2.0» 
County Line] “ 1.69 
hreetown 1.43
Kensington " 1.20

M isronchc DplO.58 
Wellington " 10.31 
Port Hill “ 0 16 
O'Learr " 8.30 
lllooeàeld “ Air. 
Alberton i " 7.27
Tignieb __ "_«.:*)
Royalty Jnni 
York 
Bedford 
M. Stewart 
Cardigan 
Georgetown

l>pl0.52 
10.01 
9.45 
9.08 
8.58 
H 43 
8.20

FURNITURE
Call aad Exanlae Oar Sleek ef

Parlor,
Drawing Room, 

Chamber,
and

Dining Room 
FURNITURE.

Looking Glasses
and Mirrors.

P. A. HUGHES, SESrj-

CABINET MAKER,
Morell 

. St. Peter’s 1
' IW ItlT.r 1
Sourie i

lipITof •
‘ l .80 '

10 30 
066 
8.ÎS 
S.00

Dp IUx 
•r »04 

8JS
r.a
700

PICTURE FRAMES,
in Gilt, Walnut and Fancy Moulding.

Window Furniture, lleddtng%Maitrat»e*,dc 
ORXAT RARQAINS.

w wimjohn newson.
Nov. 22,1882.

loom pan y the Tenders.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

Any newspaper inserting this advertise- 
meut without authority from this Depart
ment, through the Queen’s Printer, will for
feit payment for tbe same.

- L. VANKOUUIINET.
Deputy of the tfoperleteedent 

General of ledfoe Affaire. 
Department of Indian Aff «1rs, )

Ottawa, Dec Jfith. 1882. \
jae!7-4l lot M. h

00*111* OF POWNAL AND 
ONAFTON STRICTS,

NEAR THE FISH MARKET.
Charlottetown, - T. E. J.

All kinds of Household Furniture made 
to order, of the latest styles, cheap and 
good

The strictest attention given to the 
Under taking dep.irtment. Charge* 11 
•Ie. Ayr!

L. B. ARCHIBALD,
3epenntei

Railway Offi «, Ch'to*a, Nov. 16, IM—6i.

Charles McQuillen,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
POWRAL STRUT.

CHARLOTTETOWN, . P. B. ISLAND
The beet of materiel aad good workmas- 

■hip uearaelard. All ordaro piomptir at-
au.USm

READ 1 READ!
The rabaoribor baa been working tbe

Instantaneous Process for 
the Last 18 Months,

with tbe most wonderful encore. ; end hu 
bought tbe role right ef the Lightning Pro
em. for ell Queen'» County for 17 peer*. 
He Ie elm eole licee.ee of the Cerhee or 
Penweeet Photograph. (Patented) for 17 
years.

W. 0. MUQFORD,
Sale Ueeeme of Lighieieg ............. .

Street, North rf Ch, Cteeh.
Dee. IS, ISM-Sm

4

6


